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Motherland: Fort Salem Season 2 Teaser Promo (HD) Witches in Military drama series

In the anticipated second season of “MOTHERLAND: FORT SALEM,” premiering summer 2021, Raelle, Tally and Abigail confront higher stakes, dangerous magic and a new threat from an ancient group of witch-hunters, the Camarilla. In the first season, we saw our trio of young witches follow in the footsteps of their foremothers, defending the nation from The Spree as part of the United States Army. Their training is intensified when they are promoted to attend War College, where their magic, relationships and beliefs will be pushed to the limits. While General Alder seeks out new witches to join the wars to come, The Spree and the Army learn their fight may no longer be with one another. But how can two enemies work together to thwart a hatred that won’t stop until all witches are exterminated? Subscribe to tvpromosdb on Youtube for more Motherland: Fort Salem season 2 promos in HD!



Motherland: Fort Salem official website: https://freeform.go.com/shows/motherland-fort-salem

Watch more Motherland: Fort Salem Season 2 videos: https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLfrisy2KXzketr0cu6Ex1cqkZw2STv0XQ

Like Motherland: Fort Salem on Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/MotherlandTV

Follow Motherland: Fort Salem on Twitter: https://twitter.com/Motherland

Follow Motherland: Fort Salem on Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/MotherlandTV



» Watch Motherland: Fort Salem Tuesdays at 10:00pm on Freeform

» Starring: Taylor Hickson, Amalia Holm, Demetria McKinney, Jessica Sutton
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